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EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR’S MESSAGE
Shannon Tucker, M.A., CCC-SLP
Dear Friends:
Wow! What a banner year 2017 has been for Charlotte Speech & Hearing Center. Back in 1967, our
founders and the Charlotte community saw a need and came together to make a difference. It is humbling and
gratifying that 50 years later, we remain a strong and vital organization prepared for the future.
Our much anticipated 50th Anniversary Celebration took place October 6th with a capacity crowd of longtime
supporters, friends and, hopefully, some new advocates. We shared photos
and videos that highlighted our past and present and set the stage for us to
talk about our future.
I’m excited to now share the two new “future” programs that we revealed. The
first is Sound Beginnings. Sound Beginnings will expand service to young
children, birth to three, and their caregivers, through our Early-Language/
Literacy Program to ensure children are on a path to academic success and
a bright future from the very start (please see reverse). The second is
improving access to our Hearing Services Bank to all corners of our
community, using new partner-based mobile hearing centers.
I hope you enjoy the pictures below and on the back from our very special
night. Thank you for celebrating with us this year through your giving, your
presence at our events, or telling people in the community about the services
we offer.
Warm Regards,

Past Executive Director, Drick Heitman
Current Executive Director, Shannon Tucker
First Executive Director, Don Bynum

CHARLOTTE SPEECH & HEARING CENTER
THANK YOU TO OUR 50TH ANNIVERSARY SPONSORS!

Learn more!

Why? The earlier the better!
Brain development is most rapid between birth to three years of age
The earlier parents are involved in their child’s development and intervention, the
better the child’s outcome

sound

beginnings
a program of
Charlotte Speech & Hearing Center

How? Evidence-based foundation building.
Sound Beginnings works to establish and strengthen early cognition,
communication and foundational language skills
Our parent component both promotes brain development and enhances
mother-child interactions and family relations
Our talented clinicians use evidenced-based practices to establish critical skills
early, including strong receptive and expressive language skills that provide a
basis for future literacy & academic success

Tell your friends! In December, hearing aids are buy one, get one 50% off to celebrate 50 years!

THE POWER OF 50

All donations make a difference no matter how big or small!
Learn more about the POWer of 50 and how your dollars help.

The POWer of $50:

- 3 speech screenings to identify children in need of early intervention services
- Therapy games and supplies for children with developmental delays

3 easy ways to
make your gift:
Online at our secure PayPal link at
www.CharlotteSpeechHearing.com

Multiply your POWer! The power of $100:

By mailing a check to:

Multiply your POWer! The power of $250:

Call us at 704.523.8027

- 1 hour of Language and Literacy Instruction for 8 low-income preschoolers
- Sponsors one workshop to train 10 parents on active reading and language development
- 50 books for our March Madness for Reading program
- One month of speech therapy sessions for a child using our Assistance Fund

Multiply your POWer! The power of $500:

- Two weeks of intensive language-literacy intervention for a preschool classroom to
improve kindergarten readiness

741 Kenilworth Ave, Suite 100,
Attn: Development Department
Charlotte, NC 28204
We will process your credit card over
the phone and send you a receipt.

